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Interesting Interlining
TWA Perimeter Fares

Imagine flying to Rome for $89; to Tel Aviv for $99; Nairobi for 

$149; Bombay for $199; or, to Hong Kong for $249.

While these low fares may sound incredible, they are now available 
as part of a new package being offered by Trans World Airlines for 

eligible interliners and their families.

Called “Pedimeter Fares,” these discounts let you fly economy 
positive space on any day of the week, with no minimum stay require

ments.

On reaching your destination, you can take advantage of any pub
lished TWA airline employees’ tour for further savings.

’’Perimeter Fares” are good for 30 days for “positive space” travel 
during the off-season (eastbound; Aug. 1-Apr. 15; westbound; Oct. 15- 
July 31); and on “space available” basis during peak travel periods.

For more information on other destinations and conditions of this 
package, you can contact your local TWA sales or ticket office.

Hawaiian Hospitality

A double barrelled package of Hawaiian hospitality is being offered 
by Hawaiian Airlines in 1969 for all interliners.

Not only has Hawaii’s leading inter-island carrier planned a 
potpourri of neighbor island tours, but it has for the first time included 
on a year-’round basis a one week (8 days, 7 nights) Oahu and 
Honolulu tour including hotel, Pearl Harbor cruise, oceanic Sea Life 
Park tour, circle island tour, Japanese tea house party, a luau and 

many other events.

Working with both Island Holidays and Trade Wind Tours, Hawaiian 
Airlines offers two day visits to either Kauai or Hawaii and a four day 
tour of Maui, Hawaii and Kauai.

Neighbor island tours are available on a daily basis February 
through May, September, November, and from December 1 through 15, 

1969.

Included in prices are 50 percent confirmed flights, hotels, etc. 
For full information and interline brochure containing a free colorful 
Islands map, write to Hawaiian Airlines, 2270 Kalakaua Avenue, 

Honolulu, Hawaii 96815.

Marbella Hilton Invites Airline Sales Personnel

The Marbella Hilton on Spain’s Costa del Sol is Europe’s current 
“in” playground. The management invites airline sales, counter and 
reservation personnel — the real Je t Set — for a warm and sunny 
Mediterranean hoUday at Hilton International’s first beach resort hotel 

on the European continent.

An extremely attractive airline personnel package has been set up 
here, a vacation of 4 days (3 nights), complete with sightseeing tours, 
at the unbelievably low price of US $26.75 per person (twin-bedded 
room) or $33.25 per person (smgle room).

The Marbella Hilton provides a variety of entertainment for every
body. An 18-hole golf course is nearby, there is horseback riding, and 
at the hotel itself one can swim in the heated pool, play tennis, or 
simply sunbathe on the beach.

This offer to all airline sales personnel is valid from January 15th 
until March 16th, 1969, and from January 2nd until March 25th, 1970. 
Reservations are subject to confirmation by the hotel.

VARIG’S REVISED Amigo Fares to Latin America and the F ar 

East are a real bargain. The total cost for economy class transportation 

for a period of not more than 30 days from departure date anywhere 

from a U. S. gateway to and from as well as within Latin America is 

$99. No domestic travel allowed within Brazil. Employees, spouses and 

dependent children are eligible. The same $99 fare is also good for 

economy class transportation from Varig’s Los Angeles gateway with 

stopover privileges in Honolulu on outbound journey and return non 

stop to Los Angeles from Tokyo. Eligibility same as for Latin America. 

For further information and application form write Varig District Sales 

Office, Varig Airlines, Dupont Plaza Center, Miami, Florida 33131.

PIEDMONITOR PIX

H O W  CO U LD  IT BE 25  

years? The service pin says 

so as President Davis does 

the h o n o r s  for C. W .  

Gough, Assistant to Senior 

Vice President R. S. North- 

ington, INT-FB. 2

FOR 20  YEARS these men worked  

and watched Piedmont grow. They  

were honored at the last service 

pin luncheon by President Davis

(far right). From left, H. L. Vogler, 

Bill Cash, Raymond Fletcher, Ken 

Shelton, Bill Crowe and Henry  

W oo d.

a

SMILES A N D  C A R N A T IO N S  adorn the last class of 
Piedmont stewardess graduates, not that they need 

adorning. Seated from left, Zara Ann Shepherd, 
Connie Chalk, Frances Ann Snelson, Carol Diane 

Sharp and JoAnne M azur. Standing, in the same

order, Emily Jean Baker, Barbara Ann Sutton, Judy 

Ann Allen, M a ry  Ellen Stone, Melissa Ann Hammett, 
Barbara Buchanan, Nancy Proctor, Patricia Ann M c 
Ginnis and Beverly Anne Hawk. Their's was the last 

class of 1968.


